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Invited Speakers
Christoph ANDREE (Germany) - Eric AUCLAIR (France) - Yoav BARNEA (Israel)
Phillip BLONDEEL (Belgium) - Mitchell BROWN (Canada) - Antonella CAMPANALE (Italy)
Lazaro CARDENAS (Mexico) - Burcu CELET OZDEN (Turkey) - Roy DE VITA (Italy)
Dennis HAMMOND (USA) - Paul HARRIS (UK) - Per HEDEN (Sweden)
Ernst Magnus NOAH (Germany) - Patrick MALLUCCI (UK)
José Luis MARTIN DEL YERRO (Spain) - Tatiana MAVRODI (Russia)
Paolo MONTEMURRO (Sweden) - Alexandre MUNHOZ (Brazil)
Luis Fernando PERIN (Brazil) - Constantin STAN (Romania)
09.15 - 09.50  Online Connection and meet the technician for any problem

09.50 - 10.00  Opening by M.B. Nava and A. Rancati

10.00 - 13.00  VIDEO TEACHING SESSION - TIP & TRICKS: HOW TO USE IMPLANTS TO REACH THE BEST OUTCOME

Simultaneous Mastopexy augmentation - A. Rancati
Breast Augmentation - Y. Barnea
Mastopexy Augmentation - D. Hammond
Breast Augmentation through minimal scars - A.M. Munhoz
Step by step on breast augmentation with anatomical macro textured breast implant - L.F. Perin
SCHEER-Hearing on BIA-ALCL: my presentation at the audition - M.B. Nava
Modified Hall Findlay technique for Breast Reduction - C. Andree

13.00 - 13.30  LUNCH BREAK

13.30 - 14.00  Cases sent by the attendees - Particular cases
A. Rancati - P. Montemurro - Y. Barnea - D. Hammond - M.B. Nava

14.00 - 15.00  Revision Surgery after Breast Augmentation and Pexy / Reduction: (10’ each)
How to prevent and solve side effects.

How to prevent side effects - M.B. Nava
How to minimize implant Contamination - E.M. Noah
How to minimize Poor Animation - P. Montemurro
Surface area-based classification for capsular contracture - D. Hammond
Implant revisions for overcoming long term problems - B. Celet Ozden

Q&A

15.00 - 15.15  BREAK
15.15 - 16.25
(10’ each)
Implant Visibility and Breast Distortion - A.M. Munhoz
Implant malposition - Y. Barnea
Re-Reduction - P. Harris
Implant Rupture - A. Rancati
Chalanges on mastopexy augmentation - My mind process on decisions making
L.F. Perin
Waterfall Deformity - Y. Barnea
Q&A

16.25 - 17.25
IN-DEPTH LECTURES
(10’ each)
Control of the IMF in breast augmentation - D. Hammond
Transitioning From Conventional Textured to Nano textured Breast Implants: Our Early Experience and Modifications for Optimal Breast Augmentation Outcomes - P. Montemurro
Breast shape analysis and objective surgical outcome evaluation - G. Catanuto

17.25 - 17.45
MASTER LECTURE - D. Hammond
Peri-areolar mastopexy, augmentation mastopexy, and revision
10.50-11.00  
Opening by *M.B. Nava* and *A. Rancati*

**BREAST REDUCTION AND PEXY**

11.00 – 11.25  
**GUEST LECTURE** - *P. Heden*  
My learning curve on Mastopexy Augmentation

11.25 - 11.40  
**MASTERCLASSES / Video teaching session(DeferredSurgery)**  
(choose one of the proposed videos)

- “Inside” Mastopexy Augmentation - *C. Stan*
- How to make fat grafting working in one session - *A. Rancati*
- Primary symmastia with breast hypertrophy - *B. Celet Ozden*
- Surgical tricks for good outcome in Breast reduction/Mastopexy with Implants - *R. De Vita*

11.40 - 12.40  
(10’ each)

- Implant removal/change and mastopexy - *P. Harris*
- Mastopexy and Light Implants: which are the advantages? - *M. del Yerro*
- Round VS Anatomical Implants: how to choose? - *P. Mallucci*
- How to Correct RELAPSES of Ptotic Breast/Slings or Meshes? - *R. De Vita*

12.30 - 13.00  
**BREAK**

13.00 - 14.00  
**MASTOPEXY**  
(10’ each)

- Mastopexy with dissolvable mesh - *P. Harris*
- Composite Breast Augmentation in primary case - *E. Auclair*
- Anatomical decision-making in mastopexy-augmentation - *P. Harris*
- Mastopexy Augmentation WITHOUT Implants - *A. Rancati*
- Composite Breast Augmentation in secondary case - *E. Auclair*

14.00 - 14.35  
**LUNCH BREAK**
14.35 - 15.35  BREAST REDUCTION  
(10’ each)  
How to Manage Gigantic Breast Reduction - T. Mavrodi  
Why anatomical breast implants can make a difference? - L.F. Perin  
The “SEPTUM”: real anatomical identity? - A. Rancati  
Breast reduction: making the Wise pattern FIT - P. Harris  
Round Block technique: any limits related to breast size? - A. Rancati  
Q & A

15.35 - 15.50  MASTERCLASSES / VIDEOTEACHING  
(choose one of the proposed videos)  
Breast Reduction by using Vertical Scar - E.M. Magnus Noah  
T inverted scar: why I’m using it: Surgical Tricks using an Inferior Pedicle - A. Rancati  
Technique for dual plane breast augmentation - M. Brown  
FIT pattern breast reduction - P. Harris

15.50 - 16.05  BREAK

16.05 - 16.45  (10’ each)  
SPAIR technique: patient selection and results - D. Hammond  
Matopexy augmentation: how to minimize complications - L. Cardenas  
Transgender breast surgery - M. Brown  
Q & A

16.45 - 17.15  INTRODUCING LECTURE - P. Heden  
Implants Breast Evolution
11.00 - 11.15 VIDEO TEACHING SESSION
(choose one of the proposed videos)

Hybrid Breast Augmentation - P. Blondeel
Dual Plane approach - P. Montemurro
New IMF position: how to measure - M.B. Nava
En block capsulectomy - Y. Barnea
Secondary Surgery: how to realize different pocket position - B. Celet Ozden
How to use dual gel implants - C. Stan

11.15 - 12.10
(10' each)
Light Implants: correct indications - P. Mallucci
How to Properly use Polyutherane Covered Implants - R. De Vita
How to Manage Implant Removal Without Replacement - T. Mavrodi
Dual Plane VS Hybrid Augmentation - P. Blondeel
3D Imaging: does it really work? - P. Montemurro
Q&A

12.10 - 12.20 HOT TOPIC
Management of BIA-ALCL by the Italian Ministry of Health
A. Campanale

12.20 - 12.40 BREAK

12.40 - 13.50
(10' each)
The dual vascular pedicle: my own technique of performing mastopexy augmentation - P. Montemurro
Volume Distribution of the Implant according to the Nipple - M. del Yerro
Primary augmentation with precision filled implants - B. Celet Ozden
My learning curve after macrotextured implants voluntary recall - E.M. Noah
Peri areolar mastopexy, augmentation mastopexy, and revision - D. Hammond
Short scar technique: true added value or just a marketing tool? - P. Montemurro
Q&A

13.40 - 14.30 LUNCH BREAK - LUNCH SYMPOSIUM

14.00 - 14.30
“Decision-Making in Implant Selection”
Mr M. Pacifico (UK)

14.30 - 15.00
(15’ each)
My way for a perfect breast augmentation
D. Hammond - P. Heden
Minimally Invasive scar Breast Augmentation: what does it mean? - A.M. Munhoz
Fat Breast Augmentation is it as Simple as it Looks? - A. Rancati
Should macrotextured implants be removed in any case? - L.F. Perin
Round VS Shaped implants: which is the best option? - L. Cardenas

Q&A

15.50 - 16.05
MASTERCLASSES/ Video teaching session (Deferred Surgery)
(choose one of the proposed videos)

SPAIR technique: patient selection and results - D. Hammond
Mastopexy Augmentation: How to choose the best option - L. Cardenas
My personal technique to improve fat grafting in Hybrid breast augmentation - A. Rancati
How to realize a pocket through a minimal skin incision - A.M. Munhoz

16.05 - 16.20
BREAK

16.20 - 17.35
HOT TOPICS
(15' each)

Tuberous Breast: How to manage it - L.F. Perin
What is the evidence on BIA-ALCL? - N. Rocco
What I’ve changed in my practice after ALCL - M. B. Nava
Control of the IMF in breast augmentation - D. Hammond

17.20 - 17.30
Closing, Remarks

17.30 - 18.00
“Workshop Motiva” Motiva Italy
A.M. Munhoz

...AND AFTER THREE DAYS OF FOLLOW-UP VIRTUAL MEETING STAY TUNED TO YOUR FAVOURITE CHANNEL UNTIL THE NEXT EVENT ON 15/18 DECEMBER 2021!
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